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THE STATEOFTEXAS DALOGNUMBER: 2891013 yvs isTRACKINGNo.
TIFFANYTHOMAS sen: PREIFR AGENCY:SHF“411 ROSEGATEDR p05 ONG. 20710446
SPRINGTX 7373 DATEPREPARED: 11142022 ARREST DATE.TOBE
NCIC CODE: 3802.60 RELATED CASES:
FELONY CHARGE: INJURY TOCHILD-OMISSION
causeno: |39 Y929x ‘COURT ORDEREDBAIL: TO BESETATHARRIS COUNTY DISTICTCOURT NO: 26 MAGISTRATION
FIRST SETTING DATE: PRIOR CAUSE NO:CHARGE SEQNUM: 1
INTHE NAME AND BY AUTHORITY OFTHE STATE OF TEXAS:
Before me, the undersigned Assistant District AttorneyofHarris County, Texas, this day appearedthe undersigned affiant, whounderoath saysti go rest blow oe eineon HorsCoy, Tens, TIFFANY THOMAS, brats syed oeDelia
heretofore on orabout July 28, 2022, did then and there unlawfully, while having a statutory duty to act pursusnt to Section 151.001oftheras Family Code tnoand Knowingly by omistion ce bodily inj0 :D.%., erat syd th Compliant, chi
Younger an ee yer fa, by ing protect he Compl.
Ws fren present tht in Haris County, Texas, TIFFANY THOMAS, href syed te Defendant hrtofors onorsbout ly 25,2022, en nd hrlawl, nnoaly vd Knowingly caseby ry 10 TDK. nrenafe sled teCoplandSouner han een years ofag by sing th Compleat ls annkoSct
Probable Cause
Affanti Deputy David i, apace offer employed b he Hrs County Sheri Off, signed 0 th Homicide Uni. Aas
has been a peace officer for forty three (43) years and has investigated many murders, capital murders, aggravated assaults, and other major
‘crimes. Affiant has reason to believe that Tiffany Thomas (B/F, 4/30/1987, TXDL25095932), hereafter referred to as the DEFENDANT,Comiied offen of Ih to Gd by Comision and Onision, oo shou ly 26 2023 a residence lowed in Farts County,Ton
Affiant’sbelif is based on the following: .

On Thursday, Jly 28, 2022, 510728 hours, Aan ws signed1 ness te death of a 7-year od mle mame TDK, hecafier
eles he Compliant, #41 Rost Div, oonwine uineporudisofHas Coty, Texts, Aap wes
‘contacted bySergeantA. Beall and informed the Complainant, who was initially reported by the parents es a “Missing Child,” had been
located by the deputy constables insideawashing machine within the residence. This investigation is documentedunderHarris CountySheds Ofc ao 520710846, and AT! wsasd is mvesigion oy Depots). Bow. ME. Quine, 5. Besides
SergeantA Best and Fable P.5, Ofc. Banco.
On uly 28, 202, Affnt sponded fhe sce, rivinga 829 hours. Upon aval, Aft met with Depa J. Bvghi and Ainves, ipteocr ployed by he Hats Cousty Print4 Conable oh, nd eed he lowing:
Deutes fhe Prcing.§ Constibl’s Office wers dipsiched to #411 Rasgat Div in ern tos ising chi. Upon aval, Deputy
‘Boughter and other deputies met with the parents ofthe child, identified as Jemaine Thomas (B/M, 5/17/1980, TXDL00127763), andifny Thomas (VF, 4501987, TXDL23055932, bref refered 3s to Defendant, ad rnd rome parents ht oeComphuaant a 7-earod ck le, was Found 4s be misma spronimately 0400 hor by te Jeane hig.Jain Thomas
Saige woke and wasUiTad for work whe. he fon ho ComplainJoma Thorns seed bs sksw 20
‘Complainant around 7:30 PM —8:30 PM the previous night. The Defendant stated she last saw the Complainant the previous night beforeSoo for work. To Defcdant ted he Complainant ws wearing ls shi and he pan, nt paso lepwet. The DefendantTohepsht Compowa put 10 bd ound 8 of Phe previousevenag andmk have gone iioae or bandettoted I
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“The deputies searched the home and neighborhoodforthe Complainant foroveran hour, including the useofDRONE aircraft and canine
asset. At approximately 7:10 hours, the deputies returned to the interiorof4411 Rosegatc Drive and conductedanotherscarch. Deputy A.
Chavez, while searching the area ofthe garage and utility room, stated h looked troughth Id ofthe top-loading washing machine and
observed the bodyofthe Complainant in the bottom ofthe wash tub. Deputy Chaves stated he yelled out o other deputics and tried to
assessifthe Complainant was breathing. While doing so, Deputy Chavez stated he was pushed out ofthe way by theJemaine Thomas, who
reached into the washing machine and pulled the childout ofte washer. Deputy Chavez stated Jemaine Thomas was instructed to place the
Complainant on the floor and CPR was immediately began by other deputies. emaine Thomes and the Defendant sere both removed from
the residence and detained.
‘While at the ene, Affisnt was informed by Corporal T. Gonzales, that he entered the home aftr Deputy Chavez yelled out that the child
hed been found. Corporal Gonzales stated he observed the Complainant's arms and legs tobe warm to th touch but his torso wes cold.
Corporal Gonzales stated he abserved blood around the Complainant's nose 2nd a large bump on his forehead, over the righ eye. Corporal
Gonzales stated he observed the Complainants clothing to be damp and be notedtheodorofurine emanating from the body. Finally,
Corporal Gonzales stated the Complainant's pants were pulled down to his knees, exposing his underwear and the presenceofbruises o his
upper legs. Deputy Boughter stated the Complainant was evaluated by ESD 11 EMS, Medic # 410, nd waspronounceddeceased by
Paramedic B. Waters at 0722 hours.

‘While processing the scene, the washing machine was observed to have a red tain on the baseofthe drm, which appeared to be blood
from Affant’ rning and experience. The presence ofthis blood stain dicated to AFiant hat the washing machine had likely not an
through a wash cycle while the Complainant was inside. Additionally, the odorofurine on the Complainant's jeans also indicated to Affiant
that the washing machine had ikely not ren through a wash cycle while the Complainant was inside. Affant also observed two locations
within th residence (a door frame n the kitchen and cardboard bosIi within the kitchen), which appeared 0 be have blood transfer
Stains. These stains were swabbed for DNA analysis, the resultsofwhich are pending.

‘The body ofthe Complainant was examined at the scene by Forensic Investigators C. Berthelot and K. DeMeteofthe Harris County
InstituteofForensic Science—Medical Examiner's Office. The gross examinationofthe Complainant’ body revealed multiple bruises and
patterned scars all over the body, along with facial njuris. Blood was visible around the Complainant's mouth and nares. The.
‘Complainant was transported to the HCIFS facility and assigned medico-legal #22-3191, and an autopsy examination was performed on the
victim on July 29, 2022 by Dr. D. Phatak. Dr. Phatak ruled the Complainant's death a “homicide,” due o “Bomicidal violence.” Dr. Phatak
found that the Complainant suffered from “asphyxiation” and possible drowning, as evidence by the spheaoidal sinus containingwater fluid
‘and mucosal petechiae. Additionally, Dr. Phatak indicated that the Complainant suffered both remote and new blot force trauma that was
indicativeof inlcted trauma. Dr. Phatak state that these findings, in correlation with the findingsofthe police investigation indicate that
the best mannerof classification for the Complainant’ death is homicide.

Jemaine Thomas and the Defendant were transported to the Homicide Usit office where both provided voluntary, non-custodial, video-
cecorded statements to Deputies M, Quintanilla and J. Reinert. Affant reviewed the interviews and learned the Defendant Let the residence
forwork at spproximately 6:30 PM on Wednesday night, July 27, 2022. The Defendant sated she made sure the Complainant had dimer
and was secure inside the residence before she departed in a Lyf vehicle. The Defendant stated she made sure the house doors were locked
when she left. The Defendant stated sh received 2 ext message from Jemaine Thomas at around 100 AM, on July 28, 2022, tating the
‘Complainant was gone and thedoor was open when he got hore. The Defendant stated she rid calling and texting Jermaine Thomas, but
wos unable to reach hin until approximately 4:00 AM. Upon leaming the Complainant was stil missing, tc Defendant stated she caughta
ride home from a co-worker, arriving at the home round 5:00 AM. One she arrived at home and the Complainantwas stil unaccounted.
for, theDefendant sated shecalled 9-1-1.
In Jemaine Thomas" interview, he stated hie left for work on Wednesday, July 27, at around 5:00 AM and then went © his second job

around 3:00 PM,JemaineThornesstated he worked athissecond job,the Hyait Hote inTheWoodlands,until 11:00PMandthenhewest
‘home. When he got home, Jemaine Thomas tated he placed his key in the front door lock and the door opened. Jemaine Thomas stated he
then yelled out for the Complainant bu receivedno answer. Jémaine Thomas stated he looked around the bouse fo the Complainant and
then sent a ext message to the Defendant (0 secifshe knew where the Complainant was located. Jemaine Thomas sated he searched fo the
‘Complainant a few more minutes ind then changed clothes and went to sleep. JemaineThomas stated he awokeat4:00 AM and realized the
Defendant hadsent numerous calls and text to his phone. Jermaine Thomas stated he started looking for the Complainant again and
continued searching until the Defendant arrived at home around 05:00 AM.
On July 28, 2022, JemaineThomas provided another voluntary, non-custodial, video-recorded statement to Officer J. Blanchard ofthe
Humble Police Department. During ths interview, Jermaine Thomas stated tha he, during the course ofdisciplining the Complainant on
Sunday, July 24, 2022, struck the Complainant with an ope hand on the buttocks ive (5) mes. During this same episode, Jemaine Thoms
stated oneofhis strikes “missed” due to the Complainant jumping around, which caused him t strike the Complainant in the back. Jemaine
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“Thomas stated he stopped the discipline ar striking the Complainaa’ in the back.
Affant earned during the courseof his investigation f two (2) prior CPS investigations, initiated by school personnel, alerting authorities
{0 suspicious injuries on the Complainant. The investigations, bot in 2022, were related to physical buse, which included blackened eyes
and facial bruising sustained by the Complainant.

Affiant obiained the 9-1-1 audio recording from the HCSO Audio Records Custodian nd leamed that the Defendant summoned 5-1-1 at
05:19:12 hours. During this cal the Defendant stated Jemaine Thormas went to bedon the previous ight nd woke up to find ic
Complainant missing. The Defendant stated she lst saw the Complainant before sh lf for work at 6:30 PM the previous ight and that
Jermaine Thomas saw the Complainant after be retumed home from work. The Defendant further explainedtha Jemaine Thomas observed
the Complainant o be siting in the living room and walching eevision afte he reumed home fom work. The statement 09-11 was
factually inconsistent with the statements provided by he Defendantan Jemaine Thoms to responding patrol deputies and investigators.
Affe conacted LG, the manufacturerofth top-loading washing machine, and eared tis washing machin, equipped with locking id,
‘would not operate until and unless the lid was lowered and the START button depressed, which means Complainant could not have run
himself rough a was cycle by himself.

Affant reviewed the surveillance video ofneighboring homes, oneof which capturedthe sights and sounds ofth driveway and front yard
of4311 Rosegate Drive. On his video, affant observed the Defendant depart the residence at approximately 1839 hours on July 27, 2022 ia
aLyf ride-sevice vehicle. The Complainant, wearing dark colored clothing, was observed on video running aroun outside ofhe residence
between 20:14 hours and 20:35 hours. The Complainant was alone and appeared o be gaged in ide-and-scck type play by himself The
Complainant did not appear, bas on his git and manners, to be injured orin distress in any way. The surveillance footage shows
Jemaine Thomas arivd at the residence at 0:46 hours and approached tie front porchofthe home at 0:48 hours. JermaineThomas was
never again observed on video ouside ofthe residence The video included audio and there was never anyaudible shout, which would be
consistent with someon searching fora missing child. The footage shows the Defendant arived at the home at 05:01:17 hours and
approached the frontdoor at 05:02:35. No activity was observed, orheard, unlavaloflaw enforcement at 05:26:39 hours. No other
person(s) approachedo departed from the residence at 4411 Roscgate Drive between 1500 hours on July 27, 2022 through 0502 hours on
July 28,202

Affant obtained written consent forhe review and data extraction ofthe cellular devicesof Jemaine Thomas and the Defendant. During a
reviewofthe data extraction, Affe observed a chat thread betweenth parents” cella elphones in which both parents expressed deep
contempt for the Complainant, Witkin these messages, Afant observed a text message in which the Defendanttld Jemaine Thomas that
the Complainant old her the ruth about eating her oatmeal crime pic only because she “threatened 0 put im in th stove and um i on.”
Further, Jemaine Thomas old the Defendant, when he leamed the Complainant had caeo his don ticks, tht I ned t0 get the (locks).
I'm going to end up ill im, You going t come home and he goin to be hang from the fuck re outside.” The Defendant stated on uly 7,
2022, “Fuck that. for not doing shit for bis bitaday. I'm 50 sick ofthis boy. Like I'm really tiedofhim and don't wast him in this
house no more.” On July25,2022, the Defendant sated, “This boy got fe fucked up, Why come out herestroom fom aking my shower
andhis funkyassin thelivin roo watching TV. Vn Erte win :
“The clminaionofi investigation revealed the Complainant was alive and wel on the eveningof July 27,2022, when lat bserved on
video at 2035 hours. By 0710hours anJly 25, 2022, the Complainantwsdeceased, having sustainedmultipletaut injuries and being
placedi a washing machin fo conceal the location ofthe body. Additionaly, te Complanangwas only in the care, custody, and contol of
Semaine Thomas, his father, and th Defendant, is mothe. The statemcats provided by Jemaine Thomas andth Defendant contained
‘umerous inconsistencies and were contradicted by video an celular telephone evidence. Based on tis evidence, the fact that maine
“Thomas would have been the last adult resent in the ridence wile the Complainant was alive, the fat that Complainant could ot bave.
runhimselfthrough a wash cycle on the LGwashingmachine on his own, and th presenceofemote and new blunt force inuris, along
with evidenceof asphyxiation, Afiant believes and has reason to believe hat Jemaine Thomas caused the Complainant’ death. However,
Affant Knows through ining aad experiencetha parca havea duty under Texas Fanily Code Section 151.001 o protect hr children.
Based on the Complainants old nd new blunt force injuries and the cvidenceof chronic abuse and maltreatment by both Jemaine Thomas
and the Defendant, AfFant believes and has reason to believe that the Defendant led to protect the Complainant
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AGAINSTTHE PEACEANDDIGNITY OFTHESTATE.

Signedandswomby me on _1L-14-202% Dulyatstedby meon , 2007

et AsianDiss Attorney
aris CounyDistt Atiomey’sOffice
TBCNo. | L&yg00
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